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OpraulrrarrnoHHaq rracrb
1.1 llponepKa HaJrr,rqux o6yvaroulr4xc.s Ha
I .2 flponepKa roroBHocrv o6yvarouluxcs
I .3 llponepKa r43yr{eHHofo NrarepuaJra.
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1 Introduction Greeting. Namc id:rrti fi cation.
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l. Warm up
Today, we are goirrg to talk about an actual,
qmolrplgl and interactive ropic.

Ask questions

r What lbelings do you have when you see

a big scary dog?
r What did you feel when you saw a

celebrity in a real life?

T-Sts

T-Sts-'f

Miscellaneous

{xx'( How are you?
ilope, you are fine.

*'t+* \vith a ball (llall
pi'esentation in
lid vancg )



Title is written down in red on the board.

floy S interesting pictures.
Jtudents guess.

!o, we see that emotions are different.
Of course, all people, children unj uOut,r, tluu.
em^otions every daylevery minute of tleir tiie iorottlerent reasor s, right?
Today, at the lesso.t we will learn how to make a
cot'nment to thc specific situation like we answerecl
oetore and describe you're feeling abour it in
another way _-___ example for Sf _ n.o, f u
synonym.
For doing this, we ivill need to know quite new
words, for exa::rple anxious, and use sbme popular
words and a new Crammar - Second Conditionals.
As probably th:; situations are imaginary, so
without this piece of Crammar it's hardly possible
to use anythin3, else. So, we can't avoia it..

2. Vocabulary eliciting
First, Iet's get started with thJwords that vou
know which can describe your feelings. Let us
remember them.

o What emctions ao y* fru* *h* y*
can find a ver1, useful mat.iial on th" I;;;;.;;r 

, ^ 
What do you feel when you help otherpeople?

A. Mapping -. feedback fiom students.

3. Vocabularypresentation.
Well, great, Let's learn some new ones which can
show variations of the emotions. Encourase
students; engagc the students to do the taJk.
Presentation of nerv rvords.
x** 4 pictures of people - students should match
them with suitable pictures.
*** Pronunciation traininp.
*** Categorizing tlte *orJr.

ll!!!! t,et's see that some of them you know, some
not. I want to sge what is really easy fbr you.

4. Vocabulary practice.
A. Horv are you feeling? Complete the

sentences with a necessary adjective.
B. Game : feeling domino.

5. FeedLack:Sts Feelings dLrring the class.
Which r+'ords did you remember? Close
everything. IJanre l0 words for me.

6. Contcxtualiiation: So, you gave me clear
answers how you fbel but now let's see how
we can describe deeper our emotions or tell a

story. For this, we need to learn Second
Conditiol,als. You already know First
Conditicnals (could you give me the
examples?) t rday, we rvill see how different
it is fi'orn the Second Conditionals.
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The text betow wltt tEtp us.
Predictions. Answering the ?
Pre-teach vocabulary
Reading for gist.
Feedback; What ideas have you leamt fiom
the text? What emotions have y"r., ;"i;ft;;jflf insz dy'hat would you do ieet iiyou traa
to llve over?

lo, *9 ser here, how our hero in the poem
describes his emotions, feelings, iO.ui uUort
the life, Let's see in details flo"*'fr. Jo"r"i,"
Do you remember the First ConOitionaiZ
What does it rnean?
If I have..... out we don't see it here, riqht.
So, do you think it is real? Could you fi"nd
another exarnple?

7: Grammar presentation. Revising the
constructions - Second conditionals. Dedu-cti on
from students.,jxplanation.

8. Grammar practice.
A+B
9. Production (limited) - C

Feedback: Pai" work. Exchange your ideas with a
panner.

Other STs ask abo:'t the info.
10. MixeC production:
'Grammar-tVocabulary. Well, now let,s see
how our const..uction works when we describe
our feelings with our new emotions that we
have already discussed.

q@sw
Conclusion Thank you for the lesson.

Reflection. What have you leamt today? Was it
useful? How do you feel about Second
Conditional?
For more practice, please, take these copies with
the tasks
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